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0«|(!0! Nos. BO unci 87 Vourt«otith 8tru«t.

Will the Uovernor .order out the millineryto qnell the Hampshire riot?

£truoi'E is bothered with a glut of light
sovereign!*. Why not reduce them to the
ranks? '

Ik we can't quiet these continuous in
the Democratic party of West Virginia we
can at least look on and koep cool. That
is something in these days. j

It costs two years in the penitentiary to
pollute the Hacred soil of West Virginia
with a prize-tight. If Mr. Sullivan is will-
ing to pay the price let him come on.

Juijuk Okey.Johnson played it rather
ilue to get his son a job at State expense.
The judge weighs something less than a

ton, but his soul would be lost in a key-
hole. [
What ia Dr. Jacob Beeson Jackson ex-

peeled to do with the l*te brooin of reform
expressed to him from Hampshire coun-

tyV Ia the doctor about sweep up somebody'smortal remains?

Woodman, /ell that tree, ;
.Spare not a single bough;
Last year it fool-od me
And I will slay it now!
.Song of lite Hampshire faithful.

Ls bestowing upon the lion. Jacob BeesonJackson the honorary degree of LL.D.
the University has recognized the scholarshipand public services of that eminent
citizen of West Virginia. There can be
no doubt but that Dr. Jackson will wear

his honors worthily.
TiiKeditoroftheGrafton&an(/ar<Z(Dem.)

was not observed to get up on his hind
legs and howl when .CollectorMcCormick,
a Republican, appointed the said editor's
father, a Democrat, to a place on his staff.
Why these weepsnow, when a Democratic
collector avails himself of some Republicanservices?

It is painful to learn, through the Regist**that n number of ladies in Wheeling
urti addicted to the uso of absinthe, and
that in ordor to deceive outsiders they obtainthe delusive stuff alternately at severalsample rooms. Doesn't this refer to
tho "ladies" of some other city than
Wheeling?

Ik there is real suffering in auy part of j
this State it ought tp be promptly re- ;
lieved. It is unfortunate that reports are

so conflicting, but this does not prove that
there are no mouths to be fed. If there ]
is good work to be done Wheeling will
want to take part in it. A meeting of the i

Chamber of Commerco would probably j
develop the best courso to pursue. Such a

meeting should be held at once.

d, N. Ci aor, State Organizer of the Prohibitionparty in Ohio, is quoted in the
Cincinnati Enquirer as saying that be will
continue to go through the Stato county by <

county; that his party will treble its vote i

of last year and that "it the DeinoQrats
nominate a good .ticket Foraker will be *

beaten as bad as he was two years ago."
Tho Demorcats can well afford to open
their campaign fund to aid such a move- j
anent as Mr. Gage represents.
At last wo have seen what Kditor Bedinger,of the West Virginia Democrat, said

about Kditor Morris, of the Ritchie Oat-
t ile, and along with thiscomes SenatorMor- |
ris' reply, which Mr. Bedinger thinks has
wounded him $10,000 worth. The trouble i
with the Democrat waa that Mr. Morris, as

an editor anil na a Stato Senator, hit the
-Mason Wall street syndicate whereverand
whenever it raised its ugly head, and alwayshit it hard. Is the State press to be
converted by a comprehensive system of i

libel suits? When Mr. Bedinger gets his (,
$10,000 the interesting event will be duly i
chronicled. And then the Iktellioxnchr
may feel encouraged to proceed against
Home of the unenlightened who liavo been
#aying real ugly things.

OvKit in picturesque Hampshire they '

live their Jacksonian Democracy every j
day in the week. They don't understand ]
thin thiujc of Republicans holding place
under a Democratic administration, and I

they don't intend by silence to appear to
give conHent. Hence the hair*raising pro-
ceediugs detAUeu ewewnere.ino inaig- (
mint indignation meeting indignantly iniliynntingand in the full flush of its in-
dignntion cutting down the Cleveland 1

polo which erstwhiteswayed In the passing 1

breeze of a transient victory. We aro not
euro but nil those Cleveland poles ought
to be cut down. Why cumber they the
ground? Being Democratic they will be
dry, aud bo come in very hiudy for lire
wood.

A. lOxsHiurv U in progrou to c«MbU«)i In tUU
finite * hierarchy bated ou a mhuMc ot Federal
pHtronaiTt) Tin* luemboraof tliia hierarchy projMwe
to ittrpelUftto thL-mxclvcs at Waabingtoa <w the
rcprcwjuUtlvi* of Wert Vlrglula. Tbl« couftolracy
may l>o luoompllxhod, but.mark tho pmlloUun-a

* KhuudIIvhii vrjU be dected to Ibo Senate, and a

5renter nilftfortuu* could not befall our people..
timet IT. Slatvn's Wat Virginia Democrat, }

if the Democrat desires to be counted as

on the people's aide it must not talk so
about the highly prounuie eieutiun 01 a

itopublicau to tlia United States Senate.
It will bo the greatest ol good fortunes
that places tbla State in line with tho pro- J
gresslvo commonwealths of the Union.
We have excellent Itcpubllcin Senatorial
timber In West Virginia, and happily wo
aro not lighting over the aolection of Uie
material. A little nutter of that kind can

easily be attendedtowhe* Unljmecomes.
Tut KM lHktiliire Old iio credit to lucll In Uw

pWMllo ol the Urease Uir.
Jt 1» utidulniwnUlc. impolitic tod oppraulve, and
ktuld U' uun»cr\o41j rui«»l«d. ,

Tlwro I* no ftpolocy for It. It li limply aliurdeoiomela"tintoujMtot*«l|*d out,-/\iri<rt-
tariMlad.

Yes, tilt act is "impolitic".this will ap-
poar more impressively further on; U cer-

taialy is "oppressive;" and since it is In
tho line ot Democratic policy in this State,
besides being tlio act of a Democratic
Legislature, tliere Is very great propriety
in fastening the responsibility on the
Democratic party. Wlieu the people
come to choose another Legislature the;'

. will remember the source ol their woee,
and it may well happen that Republicans
vrillsitin theseats of the scornful Democrats.

The SoilinW deserves credit for Its
manly stand.

SPORTING MATTERS.
THE BASE BALL CHAMPIONSHIP.

The Race far the Pennant See* New York
and Chicago Neck and Neck.Notes and
GomIp About the Player*.The Solli*

van-Uurke Fight.Former'Wiue.

Chicago and Now York are now neck
and neck iu the League race, with Providenceright at their quartern, and liable
at any moment to be on even terms, if
not in advance. Tho other members retainabout the same placcs as at the last
showing, and from present indicationa will
change but little.
This week will witness the completion

jf the llrst Eastern trip for tho American
dubs, and its termination will place the
West but little ahead. Louisville has sufferedmost during the journey, and althoughit yet holds fourth place, is but
two games in advance of the Athletics.
Kven the Metropolitans have shaken off
their bad luck, and, from their two successivedefeats of the St. Louis team,
demonstrate their ability to hold their
ma with any of their antagonists. Jack
Lynch is himself again, ana the Twelfth
uruui. uuyo wuu uuun u^umm uiu uuniuinationliud better keep this in view.

LAST WBIK?* <JAME8.

Following is the list of tho games
played last week by the clubs of both the
league and American Asociatione:
June S..Detroit, 11; Buffalo, «r».
Juno 6'..Chicago, W; St. Louis, 8.
June 8..St Louis, 14; Athletics, 11.
June 8..Pittsburgh, 2; Brookiya, 0.
Juue 8..Cincinnati, 0: Baltimore, 0.
June 8..Providence, 1; Philadelphia, 4.
J une 8 .Louisville, 0; Metrop'tan, 4.
June H.Metropolitan, 10; Pittsburgh, 2.
JuneiL.Chieago, 0; tit. Louis, 1.
Juno U..Buffalo, 10; Detroit, 8.
June 'i..Providence, -1; Philadelphia, 1.
Juno 'J..New York, 10; Boston, 4.
June 10..Cincinnati, (>; Brooklyn, 0.
June 10..Buffalo, 7; Detroit. f>.
.June 10..Athletics, 13; Louisville, o.

June 10..Chicago, Hi; St. Louis, 1.
June 10..St. Louis, 7; Metropolitan, .1.
June 10..Providence, 2; New York, 1.
Juno 10..Baltimore, 10; Pittsburgh, b.
June 10..Philadelphia, 4; Boston, 2.
June 11..Brooklyn, (»; Cincinnati, 4.
Juno 11..Athletics, '>; Louisville, 3.
June II..St. Louis, 7; Metropolitan,June 11..Pittsburgh, 12; Baltimore, J).
Juno II..New York, 4; Providence, 51.
Juno 11..Boeton, 2; Philadelphia, 1.
Juno 12..Chicago, 0; Detroit, 4.
June 12..Buffalo, 2; St. LouiB, 0.Juno12..New York, 0; Boston, 4.
June 12..Pittsburgh, 3; Baltimore, 2.
June 12..Metropolitan, 17; St. Louis, 8.
June 13..Baltimore, 11; Pittsburgh, 10.
June 13..Athletics, 10; Louisville, 7.
Juno 13..Brooklyn, 11; Cincinnati,
June 13..Metropolitan,5; St. Louis 2.

LKAOl'B CHAM HONSHU'.
The record of the clubs in itbe League

or the championship isaa follows:

nSSL
fcwton 1 1 J ?r...... 1
foiHalo 2 ... 3 1... a
*i»l 2 1 ... .» 4 3 1 I

H-trnll 1 4
'Iilliulul|>hl* 2 8... 4.... 1 I4

3i 4 1 4 » 2 '2
sewYork «| »l ai 11 »| a ...i a;
it.]<oui* a| a) il iL| i| iu

Sl/MMAUY.
lWOD.ll.OSt 1'Iny- I'CHfUt- I'lWl*

tM. HtfC. tlOUbtttoil
'J 18 27 :W3 5

Jlllfolo 10 18 2S :»'»7
JllllilgO S3 « at 71)1 1

troll r. 24 2) 172 7
'hUnticiptiti - 16 u w ma
'nividuncc. l'J 8 27 703 2
<u\V York 23 f. 2U 7V1 1
it. UuU u 20 la am c

AllEKlCA.V ASSOCIATION.
Tlio race for tho American Association'

jonnaiit alands aa follow;

a ill sf j jlaJialisssgs
Ulitellc. » J f ij 1 2
(Altlniuro 1.« 2 - * * I
ilrooklyu 8 a ... ft 2 ... ...

Loul*vllle izi'i fll n i'lunlnuiiti 3 * ft ' * } \
Mt'lropoJJtaw ) I 1 ;} 1 ... 4 2
'Itutmrxb » e fi 2 2 a... 2
it. i^.uin 6 c 8 2 a c! a...

SUMMARY.
iWou.i Lout. U'lny-ll'mvHX il'ml-

ed. ngt*. tluu.

Uhlcllc- ~n 43.'.5
faihltnore HI 21 38 4'jj 6
ifOiikiytt m :a :i7 m7
."UlHVllltf 19 '20 W 4S6 J
inclnuatl 22 18 10 6M 3
iIctroiKtlium... M 25 39 JtfiS 8
'ittuburKh 21 16 40 000 'i
It. lAiula 2» 10 38 73ii I

NOTES.
The Athletics havesigned a now pitcher

lamed Loix.
The Chicagos have also secured a now

wister, Kennedy, late of Terre Haute.
Muray, of the Indianapolis, and forraeryof the i'rovidonce, has signed with

Louisville.
Sullivan, of Louisville, has been reeased,and Las contracted with Von dor

Vhe.
Both League and American Aasociaionshave abolished all pitching restrictions.
There is a rumor that Detroit is to disjandshortly, and that Manager Wattins,of the Indianapolis club, lias gone

x) endeavor to purchaao its League franchise.
There is a project on foot to unite the

;wo leading associations next year, and
a play the eastern teams against the
western.
There is hardly enongh left of the Western1/eague to swear by. With Toledo,

Cleveland and Omaha gone, what is to bo-
:ome of tko balance?
Jack Chapman, ci-mnnsgprof the Detroit*,lias assumed cbarite of tho Buffalo

:lub, anil will try to put it in bettor ibape.
Nolan la In big demand in tho American

Association, but Harry Wright can't make
lp his mind to let him go.
New York expects to (ail slightly in the

rear on her Western trip, but expects to
regain the lead on her return home.
In J84C1 tho Bostons stood seventh at the

:loso of tho first month; now they are
3(tb. In 1883 they took the pennant, but
they finished the season on thsir own
grounds.
Baehong, it is said, has a conditional

soatract with the St. Louis Browns. He
A'to c»tch in ball the games and rewhoextra pay lor all nbow that. The
result Is he bos caught every gai»o ej:eptthree. He gets |2,8oO for catching
lialf the games, too.
providence won tlie first game wltb Bo«:onin 1!42,!} to 4, and in 1883, 6 to 2, and

the first 2»iue last year wss tho memorable
ilxteon-inning gaifie. The series was tied
In 18SS. Boston won it in J863 and Pmvjlencein 1»8». This year provldenpe has
igsin won the first gama, #jul fier chances
lot the terlo* are goodA

FIVE HOUMP rionT
Uatwum Holllfau and llurkp Tli« V(inner

falls to Knock Out (lis Utitr.

Cin&wo, June 33..The grandstand at
tho Driving Park am) about 250 carnages
contained over 12,000 persons at 0J o'clock
this afternoon when Jack liurVa, tbs
"Irish J,ad," weight 170 pounds, entered
the ring to fane John I* Sullivan, weight
237 pounds, for tva rounds, Marquis ol
tjueonsborry raise.
The appearance of the champion was

the signal for at) exhibition pf eathusi-

nam, tiut, when the Irish Lad walked
jauntily .down the track the crowd arose
aa one man and cheered. Some little
time was lost in arranging preliminaries,
and in selecting_JhfiL referee, Herman
Thurston, and frioantime the sight of the
champion lounging indifferently in his
comer, and looking like a giant compared
to his adversary, induced a number of
persons to entreat Burke to "keep up your
heart, my boy, and you'll knock him
out."
At C:23 time was called, and the championsmiled as he shook hands with the

little man in front of him, and looked as
though ho would laugh when the latter
danced backward a step or two and made
a feint suggestive 01 a meditated lefthander.lie became slightly more Berioua,
a moment later, when Burke, cleverly
dodging a dangerous right-hander, hit the
champion a rattling blow in tho chin with
his left. Almost instantly Burke was
dealt a heavy blow in the back of his
neck, which brought hitn to his knees
and left a red mark that is there yet. Beforetho close of the first round Burke was

wildly applauded on account of several
clever hits leveled on the champion's face
and neck while in the act of dodging
blows that would have felled an ox.

NOT CHILD'S FLAY.
In the second round Sullivan began to

realise that his adversary possessed au

amount of norve, dexterity and science
that wonld make up for a good deal that
he lacked in weight, but closed, however,
without any notable advantage having
been gained bv either except for some
more of Burke s left-handed work on the
champion's face during tho lattcr's recoveryfrom several terrific lunges.
The third round was uneventful. At

the beginning of tho /ourtb, however, it
was apparent that the champion had decidedthat a fifth round would be superfluous.Though Burke was never squarelyknocked down, lie was /our times lorced
against the ropes, and there fell on his
hands and knees. Sullivan forced the
fighting, and his blows became ho wicked
that the referee and Parson Davies, masterof ceremonies, began to look as though
they smelled blood. When the men retiredto their corners it was evident that
of the two the champion was the worse
winded.

In the last round Burke got in two of
his best hits on Sallivau's neck
and jaw, but their effect would
scarcely have been less noticeable
had they been exejted on a brick
wall. The champion forced the fighting,
as in the fourth round, and, though a
number of times he had Burko againsttho
ropes and on his kneesj he was unable to

in « alV^olivr blow, fluri tho
match was decided in his favor, owing to
the fact that all knock-downs, such as

they were, were on his side. Otherwise
the points were nearly equally distrib~
uted.
The Irish lad leaped from the ring after

tho decision, and walked down the track
as jauntily as though five rounds with the
champion wus hardly worth mentioning.

A FIGHT TO TilK FINISH

Xonr St. Paul V«»t«rilay.Snudny AiiiuhomeatIn the Far We*',
St. Paul, June 11..About one thousand

men including visitin# sports from other
cities went by bout five miles down tho
river, this afternoon, into Dakota county,
where Manager C'onley's brother is Sheriff
to see a light to a finish between Patsy
Cardiffand Billy Wilson. The crowd was

mixed, white and colored, but orderly.
Kight rounds wore fought and the tight

was awarded to CardUt on tho uiuth
round. Conley whs referee and Williams
time-keeper. The light wus characterized
by some hard hitting, fouis on both sides
and wrestling catch as catch can. Cardiff
threw Wilson heavily to to the ground
several times aud then fell heavily upon
Iiixu with a vigorous knee action below
tho belt winch*.winded his antagonist
In one round Wilson crowded Cardiff desperatelyand dealt him a series of very
effective body blows, but wrestling tactics
soon weakened Wilson. Ju the ninth
round Cardiff knocked Wilson down, and
instead of going back to hiscornor he
stood overhim two seconds menacing him
with a kuockout. Wilson declined to get
up, when the light wasawarded to Cardiff
amidstgreatexcitement, caused bv seconds
Dalton and llattield bounding into the
arena and assaulting each other.
Although a theory is entertained that

Cardiff is the bettor man, Wilson hardly
had fair play. Cardiff is certainly the
more skilled und the better trained of the
two, and better able to avail himself of
the advantages which come of clinching,
which was the rule rather than the exception.Wilson's backers offered to putup money
on another light, but Cardiff's friends refused.Cardiff' urew tho first blood and
gave the only knock down administered,
ifoth men suffered blackened eyes and
Wilson had a badly cut lip.

Jlrlck Work* lltiructl.
Sjxcial iJi'ixitcU to iU.MelllQfncer.

CTt'Miiifvun v n .InnA 14 KVitntnnn

Brothers' brick work/) at Freeman's landing,this county, were destroyed by J)re
to-day. Jaibs probably about $5,000.

General Grant Growing W»ak«r.
New York, Juae u..Alter Doctors

Douglas, Shrady and Sands had held the
usual Sunday consultation at General
Grant's house, to-day, Dr. Douglas said
that the General had sulTered some little
disturbance last night, the cause of which
was attributed to the eating of some asparagus,but that he. slept with little
break from 1 a.m. to 5 a.m., and waiPnot
Buttering to-day, though feeling the heat.
Dr. Shrady said the swelling on the inside
of the throat had increased and had affectedthe General's voice.
Uolonol 1'red Grant, after the consultation,said that his father had a bad night;

that the General was growing weaker, and
that his condition secmo U) be now oue of
increasing debility without pain. If pos*
sible the General would be removed from
the city Tuesday next, one week earlier
than nxoui'tad.

ThUfbhot.
Niw Orlkan*, Juno 14..Virly this

morning as James Stafford, a butcher, was
leaving bis homo lie was struck with n

slung shot and knocked down. His cries
brought Corporal Duffy, when Stafford's
assailants, three in number, lied. The
officer caught one. when tho others returnedagain, attacked ;Stafford and ahot
Duffy. Duffy then lired, killing one of
the men, but the others escaped. The
dead man has becn'recognigwl 43 4 lyell
known thiof named Joe Martin. Stafford
was terribly beaten. Daffy's wound is
not considered dangerous.

4 Igothex'a Fatal Flange.
FfTTiRVBqif, P4.1 Juno H..1Jlila morningabout daybreak lira. Wro. If. Diebol<|,

of Temperancevllle, near bero, jumped
into the Ohio river with her lour months
old babe in hor arms, and both were
/drowniaj. lira. Diebold's mother suicided
with "rough on rata" six weeks ago.

Early Sunday Morning Murder.
0|xpfsxafi, 0., June H..Peter Storm

tbot and killed +npjst ^toqwer, a garble
dealer, early till) morning in tha VMlpri)
part of the city. Sturm w« arrested three
months ago (or nssanlting Steuwer, andwas
drunk at the time ol the shooting.

Church liui-aod.
Stiii'L'SSstviu. »*., Juqel4..Thij altercoojitho Presbyterian Church at this

place took flro and was burned to the
ground. The building cost $20,000; insurance,$10,000.

«

THE NEW PREMIER.
~

THB MARQUIS OP SALISBURY
(

Called to Form a ConnervaUve Ministry, 3
Some of tli* Cauaea Which Led to the u
Overthrow of the Gladstone Cuhluut. c

Defeat Courted-Cholera In S|iulu. c

tl

London, June 14..The Marquis of n

Salisbury has decided to form a eonser- u

vative ministry and is negotiating with 0
Sir StaiTord Northcote, the Duke of Rich* o

mond, Lord Lawton and Mr. Kdward ti

Stanhope, member of Parliament for mid- e

Lincolnshire. Lord Salisbury will come
to London to-morrow when a consultation
of the Consei vative party will be held.
The court circular confirms the state- n

ment that the Marquis of Salisbury is to n
form a Ministry. ^

SALISllUllY'S TA81C T
Of Forinlui; a New Mlnlatry.The Situation

Suiumarixeil.
London, June 13.-.When the Marquis ®

of Salisbury Mt the Queen at Balmoral, at i
'J o'clock this aiternoon, it was wtui me
understanding that he would refuse the
responsibility of oilice, unless she should Q
be able to extort from Mr. Gladstone a

pledge that he would secure the support
of the Liberal party for a coercion bill on
the lines of Earl Spencer's demands. As
the Queen will not see Mr. Gladstone f*
until Wednesday, the crisis is therefore ydelayed until that day. Mr. Gfadstono ,c

will probably ask how, if he could not
nnite the Liberals on his own bill, he can
do so on a Tory measure, and decline to
give the required pledge. *

The temptation is strong to summarize
the situation by saying that the English ,
were willing to condone the surrender of ia

Majuba HilJ, the desertion of Gordon, the
the scuttling froax the Soudan, the loss ol
Egypt. the insult of the attack on Penjdob, St
the disgrace of Sir Peter Lumsdwn, and
tho mortifying Hunk in the*face of Russia;
but that the overthrow of the Ministry occurredtho very moment it was proposed
to touch tho sacred beer. While this tl]
statement would be pictureEque aud true dt
in its essentials it would be none the less }><
misleading. Tho Ministry only went down
because they wished to.

HIDING FOB A FALL. ^
In a dispatch of May 'J an interview

with a distinguished member of the House m
of Commons was given and everything in
has since happened its therein outlined. a.
He said then thatthe Ministry were riding Jvr
for a fall and preferrod it to como on the \/
jjudget issue. If that assertion had then hi
boon printed here everybody would have T1
laughed it to scorn, because it is an Kng- uj
ilBU liauit 10 ecu tilings Bixty aoura aicer tU
they have happened. Now after the lapse (]j
of nearly a week everybody has discovered c<
that the Ministry really planned their defeatto escape from the results of hopeless
Cabinet dissensions.
There is much proof in support of this .

view, but oven if there were non«, the
fclection of the Radical loaders would bo P1
sufficient in itse!/. They must go to the rij
length of boosting of the trick. At best ^
they respond only with winks and grins ^
when charged with it. Not only have the jn
Kadicals forced their actual foe into a po- C(,
sition of responsibility at the one moment 1U
of all others most inopportune for it, but w
tliev have won a great internal victory by ci
whipping the Whigs into a subordinate
place in the Liberal party. In the coming 8e
campaign the Itadicals will dictate the m
whole party platform, and there will be
no coercion plank in it. Some of the
Whigs, like Brassey, will be sent up to
the llouso of Lords. Others will bo w,
shelved less amiably, and Dilko and
Chamberlain will be the real rulers in the *e

next Parliament.
4 lib iumro. rIf

the Tories were strong men, with a £{j
firm grasp of the situation, out of this net- f.
tie danger they might pluck the llower Ci
safety; but they are in the aggregate
neither strong nor sensible. Disraeli.^
absolutely dominated the last Tory Cabinetthat nobody discovered the fact that re

most of Ins lieutenants were dull, incompetentmen. His death revealed the fact;
but so long as the parly was in opposition ^
it didu't much matter. Now that authorityhas been thrust upon them, the full ^
measure of the calamity is seen. Most of gthesurvivors of the old -Ministry.notably ^
Sir siauoru tfiorincoie, air. i/russ, air.

Smith and Lord Manners.are entirely }hunequal to the emergency. Yet, by rea- ")
son of their position, they arc making
strenuous efforts to dictate a policy, keep efl
the younger men of brains down, and im- C<
pose an effete UourboniBm upon the
country. V

Fortunately, the Marquis of .Salisbury \
has a different and better conception of
the situation, and is said to tie disposed to
send as many of tho terrapin school of ®?
statesmen into tho House of Lords as pos- 3

Iflible, and clear the deck in the Commons
for younger men, like Churchill, Clarke, th
Stanhope, Gorst and llrodrick. pi
Cabinet goasip is necessarily inchoate,

inasmuch as it represents personal ana b}
clique ambitions rather than clear proba- th
bilities. Perhaps tho most interesting
feature is the effort to keep Lord Lytton m
ofl the slate, more on account of his odious 0J
personal reputation than his capacity to
work politiual misohlef. As to tho willingnessof tho majority to make Balis- ?
bury'a task as onerous and as unpleasantas possible, tho Liberal meeting at
Plymouth last night, whore a resolution w
to contest the reelection of Mr. Clarko, if
ho be put In the Cabinet, with the utmost
vigor, was adopted with immense cheer- ai

ing, furnishes a signiilcant straw. in
si

Cholera lu Spain.
Maprid, Juno H..Two new cases oi j;t

cholera were reported In this city to-day Ci
and there wero soven deaths from (ho ilfscase.In the city of Murica "there were
fifteen new caaea and twelve deaths and **

in the province of ifurfaa outside of (ho »

city, tuirty-soveii new cages and sixteen m

deaths. In the city of Valencia three cases
were reported, and in the province forty
cases. '*

n!
ftliQttyrllla miliar.

unropvmicnce ui <* /MIUIwu*r.

Fav«ttkvii.i.«, W. Va. Jane 10. I)
Fayette county Is coming to the front in ji
crime lately. Your correarpmlotit hu
just been iqfunBed fl' t shocking affair !>
which happened on Snow mountain,
about fifteen miles Irani this place, last T

.Saturday. An old man by the name a!
Shuck tried to part two of bis sons who at

were flubting, but failed to get them paci- «

tied, finding the older gne getting tho »'

better of the other, he ran into the hot)se,
won down Uta ahqtgnn, und aho( hia older le
son twice In the head, from whiuh he died en
shortly nfier. Id

II. X O. llrakvmau Injured. 01

Cbmvfjondrnev of Me btitllUxn&r.
Kkism,, W. Vi., June l(|.-jJ(,hn Ito- 5

I-ean, a Baltimore A Ohio bntkeraan, was f.
seriously and probably fatally hurt to-day, 0
oa§t of Piedmont, by a fast freight trail),
Ue was working betvwn soiue oan and 01

stepped from between two can directly In K
front of the train. Jfot having tirao toget ai
otTtho track he made a spring to get on vi
in front of the locomotive, which struck
him in the abdomen, throwing him to the gi
sii'o of the track and making a terrible
gasb in hia head, alio hurting bin) inter- ci
nally. There ate very taall bofiet of bit b
recovery, ...jc

AXOTHER MILL SIGNS
Lnd Three Thousand Workmen will lie

Given Employment To-Day,
Pittsburgh, June 14..The mllis oI

)liver Bros. & Phillips, employing over

,000 men, will resume operations tomorrow..After the adjournment of the
onference last nigbt the llru met tbe
ummiitee of the Amalgamated Associa*
ion and signed the scale with * alight
lodiflcatiou of the clause providing for
xtra pay for working over old rails.
It is now believed that the conference
n Tuesday will result in the settlement
I ihe differences between the mauufacuretsand workmen, and that before the
nd of ibe week all the mills will be runing.

Still Another Firm to Sign To-day,
PiTTSBuaan, Pa., June 14..jGraff, Benett& Co.j operating three mills, have
otlfled their employes at Millvale to hold
bemsolves in readiness to resume work,
he tires have beenstarted in thofnrnacea,
nditis said the scale will be signed
3-morrow* The modified "old rail"
lause agreed to by Oliver Bros. & Phillips
ill 1)0 submitted to the conference on
uesday by theAmalgamated Association.

The Saturday Cciafar«aca.
PiTTBiiuuaii, June 13..The conference

f ironwqrkere and manufacturers adturnedwithout result. The manufacturesoffered a compromise, the nature of
hich is not known, and, after a discusonof nearly ten hours, the workmen rootedit. The manufacturers then asked
r another conferenue Tuesday.

Glak» strike Kaded.
Pjmnu&oit, Pa., June 14..The glass-
orkers' strike at SharpBburg, Pa., has
illapsed, and tho men will resume work
a reduction to-morrow. Tiio struggle
sled six months. ,

DISTRU8S IN CAHKLL COUNTY.
arratioo, SatTeriuguuit Hlckueaa.Aid from

Philadelphia.*
Piiiladkli'iiia, Pa., June 13..Mayor
nith called the Citizens' Committee for
O (OllOi UI 1IJU1UUUI wgcwsi UJU1U IU-

iy and read them a letter from W. 12.
jttit and 180 others, of Low Gap, Cabell j
unty, W. Va., reciting the starvation, j
skness and suffering in the community
id asking for aid from this city.
After some discussion as to the proper (ethod of reaching and aiding the farae-strickenpeople, it was determined to ,

>point Jtobert Af.McWade, of the ledger, J

id Dr. M. S. French a committee to visit
)W Gap, and $1,000 was placed in their ]
inds to use as thoy may deem best,
ley loft for the scene of their labors toght,and will telegraph to this city upon
leir arrival as to the state of affairs. The
spatch will be laid before tho Relief
jmniittee at its meeting on Monday. i

A Reinstated Gtilof. 1

St. Louis, June r.It appears that the
tl.n ...Ino «r l),n l'stlina ho.

ulamuu w. "w ,
irtment, for which Chief of Police Har-
jan was last night found guilty by the
>ard of Police Commissioners, was purely
clinical, as the Chief retained the $100
question with the sanction of the exutiveollicer of the then existing Board,

id in accordance, as the Chief alleges,
ith a custom which has long prevailed.
Iiief Harrigan has been reinstated and
is pledged himself to the strictest ob*
rvance of all the rules of the depart-
aj»t. ^.. j

Shot Demi nt n Card Party. 1

Scjmnton, Pa., June 14..Itichard Duffy
us murdered by George Cuff while at- J
nding a card jjarty at the house o/ the j
Iter this morning. There was some dis- .

ito about the time of day and Cuff hand-
his watch to Duffy to cpmpare with a *

jck in the room. Duffy playfully re* 1
-...I u n.»ii I.;m Aa.>,\ l
iffwas arrested. 1

j
NEWS'm BRIEF. 1

V I
Ed. Hall, a noted counterfeiter, was ar-
sted in hew York.
The Indian chief Petoskoy, of MJclii- 1
in, is dead, aged 1(H> years. ]
Nathan Allen was drowned in Lake
iehigan, at Sheffield, Ind., while bathing, j
At the Bluo Grass 8tock Yards, Paris,
y., forty-seven short-horns sold, for ,
,155.
The M. K. Church at Middletown, Conn.,
e oldest in New England, was dtjatroyed
r&ro.
Springfield, Ohio, is making strenuous
I'orla to securo the Democratic .State
invention. t ,

The body of John Donnden.agcd 7.'>
are, was found hanging to a tree, near
urora, Ind. ,
Jacob M. Smith, of Atchison, Kansas,
ufessed to llring his own residence to
>tain insurance. j
Secretary Whitney has decidod that
ere must be another teaUof the Uol-
lin's seaworthiness. . i

A number of buildings were destroyed
' storm at Pulaski, la,, l'riday night,and
ree persons killed.
Stato Senator Kiernan, of Brooklyn, is
eutioned favorably for the Collectorship
the port of Now York. ;
Isaac Lehman, of the firm o! I. L. Lch-
an & Co., wholesale whisky dealers,
Duisvillo, Ky., suicided by shooting.
Dr. M. M. Marshall was severely horse-
hipped byj^wife of a prominent citi-
not > niiiap,»y.iJor «" uueguu iuhuu.

At Norrlato^n^WJ Alexander Steele,
i attendant rfriui asylum who beat an
mate to death,: was found guilty of man-
nutter. '

John McCulloueh failed toappcar at the
ar Theater, Now York, In '"Julius
n-aar," aa announced. It waa stated that
3 was ill.
Key. J. O'Sullivan, of Washington, D.
,, has been appointed by the Pope to the
icuui uifiiiopnu ui mo viwdh ui iuir

Id, Ala. '

Jlary Kleman, of Roeo Hill, Ills., lias
en arrested on a charge of poisoning the
mily of Miclnel Froera by piittiov awe-
ic in (oiip, ,

Aaron Itradsman, Chairman of the
oanl of Pension Appeals of the Interior
epartraent, lias been supersede*! by)lih Rogers, of Kansas.
At Eaton, o., Miss Annie Urler sued
icob Gochcnour for $3,000 damages for
reach of promise. The jury returned a
irdict for $1,300 for defendantAlon>oVngol. one of the nest known
id roost skilled counterfeiters In the
mntry, was arrested near Versailles, Ky.,
id taken to Louisville and imprisoned.
The Dorranco shaft of the teWgh Va|yCoal pouipnny, Wllkmoarre, I'a.,
lughtttro Saturday night and Ilktill huraig.Two hundred workmen aro thrown
it of employment. |
Thesitnatlon among tlie striking brake-
:en of tlic Baltimore A uhio liiilroad, at
eyark, O., is unpbanged. .The men raiseto go ontexcept with regqlar crewg.
nly two trains were moved Sa^iday.
At IndlaaaMia, Weary father' (colreal,*ge<l 1?,'became involved in a iiuarilwlthThomu Slim lion (white), aged 14,
id deliberately shot him in the left
reast, inflicting a mortal woand.
The U. S. Trust Company lias beenranted leave by Judge grower, ot h.
oi ls, to »net#» Wabash Itallwav re'Hereto foreJqse a mortgage an tfie St,

I ! tMi

STATE OF TRADE. ,

GENERAL BUSINESS CONTINUES

Dull With do Immediate Proipect* of a Reviral-Situationlu the Pi; Iron Market.
Few New Feature! Noticed lu Wool.

Ouke Trade Not Affected.

Nkw York, Juno V.\..BrmUtre<Ct Journal,in its commercial summary, says:
"The generally unfavorable conditions af- 1

fecting trade reported by Bradtlrrrft last 1

week continue unpleasautiy prominent.
The volume of merchandise moving, so a

far as data concerning it are obtainable, i
is light as compared with like periods in i

preceding years. The accumulation of 1

surplus funds at leading business centers jj
east and west shows no signs of the begin- \
ziing ol a permanent check. Tho dry r

goods market presents 110 encouraging J
feature. At Boston trade is (lull with 1
commission houses and only fair with J
jobbers. Prices in some lines are unset- J
tied. The $1,500,000 to $4,000,000 sales of $
oi flannels at Hew York this week were
unsatisfactory as to prices, sharp cuts in b
price being a primeinducement to buyers. JThe enforced idleness among the iron "

mills in the west has resulted in a some- a

what better feeling in merchant iron at
various points, though no large sales are «

reportod.
There has been some slight gain in the b

Philadelphia pig iron market, but none 0

of these reported improvements have been n

noteworthy except by contrast with pre- Jj
yious dullness. Akron, Ohio, pig iron is 0

reaching out into the Hudson Ktver valley
and into New England in consequence of Jl

favoring railway freights, and Soutborn J11pig iron continues to como northeast, b;
though as reported in reduced quantities °

since the advance of 50 cents per ton in 4
freight rates. The production of Eastern J*md Western pig iron has declined 2,800 »

tons per week since May 1. di
The condition of the anthracite coal

trade is less gratifying, the competition &

between carrying companies being so in- "

ense as to result in the invasion of the 111

Philadelphia market by Delaware and JfHudson coal, which sold below the mar- »
lw»* Tim mnimmiint nf imuioru nfnnlua liao U

wen restricted, with sugar easier and cof- £fee lower. "!
Dairy products are active and higher, W

Variousestimates ofconsiderably increased *>!
:otton acreage added to an uncertain 11

Liverpool market have contributed to de- w

press cotton. P1
WOOL. ft(

Kewr New Feature* In the Marketr-Chnugeit tc
la (JuotAtlou*. jt

Boston, June 13..The Advertiser, in its' ^
weekly review of tho wool market, says:

H

The market presents few new features, w
ind we can make but few changes in quo- in
tations. The tone is fairly steady, and 81

wles would have been larger had not *

manufacturers been interested in the
large auction sales of flannels and had ftawaited tho result before purchasing, j:rhero has not been, however, much holu- ^ing.back on this account, for manufacturersare now stocking up ahead of their
wants and are buyine only as their orders
compel them to. Now wools are not sell-
ing ireeiy, ana transactions, wuu me ex-

jeption of Texas ami California, are mostly
in old wool. The market is, perhaps, a u

»hade easier for Jots of X ileecus, but XX t
b firm. There have been larger sales of _jMichigan. Some little Texas has been m»ld above 2ttc, oho lot at 24c aud another fl(tt 25c, but tlieso are for fancy Jots and do ^lot mako a market quotation. Now Texas
?an bo sold on a basis of 55a57Jc per ?
icoured pound, but above that manuactnrcrsare not paying in a geueral way. ,

\nd yot some recent sales havo been
uade in tbe Stato on tbe basis of (tfc
lecured. There is danger in forcing
irices too iiigb. Michigan wool can be
jought on a basis of GOo scoured, so that
nauufacturers will be sure to givo it tbe i

^reference over Texas, even with the same
>rice. Price has given the call to Texas
ind territory wools in the past. In Sep,ember,for instance, Michigan was at IWa ..

ll/v Jim) the befit Texan at The
atter gut tlio business, and, while Texas J"ivooIh were all Hold out at the prices, ~r
Michigan dragged and declined to 2Sa29c. [}Manufacturers have now no prejudices in
ihying wools. The wool that is the ?
cheapest, all other things being equal, will
;et the trade. There never was so little
L'exas come forward on consignment, and
nost of the wool there is now in second Qmnda.

Tho Cok® Triule. M
Uuow Nsvii.i.K, June 13..The Keystone a,

Courier aaya: The iron strike has as yet hi
liad no effect upon the coke trade. Ship- to
uents continue at about cars daily to
ind tho prospects are cven'a shade brighter w
than they were two weeks ago, though a 'r

continuance of tho strike must even- ti
,ually depress trade. The syndicateliad' thought they could run six
lava this week, but were compelledto lav offone day. Yesterday was «

consequently an idle day in the colco region.1 ho fitock coke has gradually been joworked off tho yards and upon the whole Li
the outlook is more encouraging from
surface indications. But the logic of
aveuts is against any rosy views for the 0j
future unless the ironworkers' utriko la
settled. There aro but few points of differencebetween the mill owners and their *

men and it U hoped that thoy will event- £'
ualJy come tcgether. Many mills have
already atoned the scale. The Joliet Steel
Companylias eturteil another furnai:g ami «

this has created an additional demand lor
coke. Ijibor continues plenty and the S;
price ol coke remains unchanged at $1 -'0 o

per ton.: *'
» *-- . ji

jtivKit mws. v
iUK« ut til* WtiTcr nntl Movem«tlU "[ t|i« SI

8t<MUll>U*tK. "

The staga o( water 111 the channel at this
point last evening was 8 feet and falling.
Collector of the Port Ueach went down gIhe river on the l.ouis A. Kherloy yjsterJaymorning to took after some hosts in

the lowor part qI hia district. "

The ljoula A. Sherley passed down at
an early hour yesterday morning, aud the 01
Katie Ktockdale passed up about noon.
1 nu sieuwu jmaseu uuua ouiumay luum* "

ing. 01

Tlio recently formed Kinma Graham
Packet Company will organlxe at Uelle- a'
vllle to-day or to-morrow, aud the atoainer ri
will be formally turned over by hor old tl
iwnore to the nun- company. =

Special attention la called U> tlio cheapsxcureion rates offered by the Andes.
Only$10 to Cincinnati and return, ineludingmeals and lodging while in Cincinnati,is what la ottered. The sceneryalong the Ohio at this season of Iho year

is superb, and tourists can find no more
snjoyablo trip than quo on the Andes.
The annuel excursion tendered by the

frntna urahara to Pittsburgh manufacturersand shippers will be given on next
rnea-'ay evening. The excursionists will
leave PittsbarsU da a special train atl
D'clopU In Uie afternoon and meet the
Kmuui Graham at Steubenville. The boat
w|l! arrive in Pittsburgh at a * a. An enjoyabletrip Is anticipated.
The Andes is due to-day from Cincinnati,for which point she will leave

to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. TheAndes, u everyone knows, is a splendidsif|o wheel packet, commanded by as flno
t set of officers aa can be found on theUpper Ohio. Gapt. Charlie Muhleman Is
at the head, lie la careful and obliging atall time*. The Andes possesses superior(rel|M jwonupodaUoni.

A TBRRlBLBTORNADgL
toeepa Over the Slate of Iowa-Great Dam.

ago Done to Property.
Dbs Moines, Ll, June IS..News of last

light's storm is slowly coming in. Four
miles north of Rutliven five houses beongingto Swedes were destroyed by
vind. A man named Helgson was fatally
ind his wife slightly injured. Their baby
vas carried quite a distance and left under
board pile unharmed. Tne house of

Alexander McAdam, at Victor, was struck
>y lightning and wrecked, and two chilIrenseriously hurt.
Council Bluffs, June 13..The storm

truck the Deaf and Dumb Institute, tear,
ng the roof from its moorings and carryngit 600 feet. The corridor botween the
lew chapel and main building was
mashed to atoms. The roof of the faunIrywas badly crushed. The new buildngwas not injured. The cupola of the
aain building was lifted bodily and
lurled through the air several hundred
eet. No one was hurt, although there
rere thirty in the building at the lime.
'he loss is $8,000 on the building and
5,000 on the furniture.
The storm struck tbe town of Whiting, t
lew down many houses and barns, ami .

3verely injured Mrs. John Croealey. One '

ouse was torn to pieces. Aire, fackaru's
nn was broken, andher babe, a week old,
arried two1 hundred yards, stripped of all j
s clothing and left unhurt.
Four. miles .north, John Davenport's (
ouse was blown down and li s wife serf, t

usly injured. Jauies Smith, while driving 1

ear the lake, was blown into the water *
ith his team. The horses were drowned. j
ther damage Is reported. '

r

Jn Guthrie county the house of G. W. 1
nckson was destroyed and Mrs. Jackson £
id daughter both badly hurt. The
urns and other buildings of John HefF- r

or, six miles further east, were wrecked. a
t Leland, near Marshalltown, the ChrisanInatitute was unroofed and the river v

ridge blown down. No reports of serious l
imago to crops are yet received.
In Jasper county the rivers have all S
irfer(lowed the banks. The bridge on the
>wa Central was carried away, and two
iles of track of the Newton and Afonroo v
lilway washed out. In the east part of .

10 county considerable damage was done It
y wind, and the residence ol J. J. brnitti i\
as destroyed, and his wife and daughter
idly injured. At Coon Rapids the eu- «

ne-house of the Milwaukee and u
I Paul road was leveled to the ground.
1 Hancock county some small buildings v
ere picked up and scattered over the q
rairie.
Sioux Cm', Juno 13..'There is little to a
la to the roport of the train wreck by a
irnado near hero last night. The mircdaro all doing well except Mrs. G. C. (iitchcock.of Kimball, D.T., and she is in
dangerous condition. 11
Reports to-day show that the storm was c
idn-spride in this locality. Near Sloan,
the southwestern corner «f the county, W

jveral houses and other buildings were nrocked and fifteen persons injured, sev- Jral seriously. b
A babe was blown from its mother's s
pins, and found at daylight several rods
istant in the mud, supposed to be dead,
utsfter being washed and laid out itsudEsnlycame to, and is recovering. Crops
lffered but little.
Kkokuk, Ia., June 13..'Heavy storms (J
re vailed throughout this section last
ight Bridges on the Rock Island road
ere washed out, and there will probably
3 no trains to or from Das Moines until
morrow night. Tho other roads aro all .

ght The Egyptian lovee broke three \
ilea above Des Moines, tho river over*
swing the lands and causing greatdamage
crops.
A special to the Dai)y Constitution from Jirinlngton, la., says: "Tho heaviest L
in known for years fell last night. Kailaybridges were washed in many places,
id all trains delayed. Tho streets and
juses were flooded, and several houses
id bArns struck by lightning."
HnnnrlR frnm PiilnuL To aav a nnmVutr

buildings were destroyed* by the storm
Bt night and three lives lost. J

Flfty-llvo llourtui UMtroyed. £
San Antonio, Tkx., June 13..Informs- c
on was received here to-day from Sali- t
is, Mexico, that a terrible tornado re- i
mtly visited that section, doing great J
imago to crops. Forty-five houses were
ambushed in the immediate track of tho
orm, leaving many families entirely destute.

Mlnurn To 11« Kvlctoil.
Wii.kkmhaiirk, l'a., June 14..Sheriff
berrendor will leave hore to-morrow for
ighland and Drifton with eight writs of .

ectment against tho striking miners who 1
o holding porsession of tho company's
auses and refusing to pay rent or return
work at tho tonne offerod by the opera>rs.The Sheriff expaeta that resistance

ill be offered and will take a posso of
on and coal police along to quell any dis*
irbances which may arise.

Martlu'n Furry.
Mr. Jim Hill, of East Liverpool, is visitigfriends in town.
Mr. John Ilukill has inst finished a line
b of graining and pointing on Dr. Hojnsack'sbuilding.
Several of the boys leave for Adena tolyto Join the Bobby Stewart fishingub in camp there. )
The first prize in the blindfold regatta a
as carried off by "Stony" Bit*, the secndby Thomas Martin, and the third by C
homos Kyne. The race was very co'mldione man rowing down beloW the
orth Wheeling glass house.
The picnie given by the Keclmbites on
oturday was not very well attended,
wing to the hard times, but those who
ere there eujoyed themselves thoroughly.
lev. G. M. Hhott, of Wheeling, and ttev. 1
Ir. AValker, of this plane, delivered <
peeches on the subject of temperance
uring the afternoon. <

IMOgeport, ,
I

Mr. J. S. Secrest is visiting friends nt '
cio, 0. (
Several of ibe JCtnaville fishing clubs ,

avo returned.
Children's day .was observed in all (ho ^
hurchea yesterday. I
Mr. .r. |3. Heinffen had thn end of one
his lingers chipped oil' Saturday while

ittingaome beef.
Having sold ray stock of boots, shoes .

nd gents' furnishing goods, in order to I
Mluce stock 1 will sell at cot>t for the next I
lirty days. F. A. Mayiikkrv.

gipoltlnatii

Ifyouprefe
A

See that the bottles whic
have the IVELL-KA
LABELS, without u
imitation. Unlessyou
is mixed with your liq
to getAPOLLINAR

g. gt. guwuto & (gj.

MISTAKES
WILL OCCUR

In the best regulated families,
says an old adage, no matter
how well guarded against, and
if this be true of the family it is
more than true of the merchant
and his business. Buying and
selling as judiciously as is possible,mistakes will creep in,
and he is indeed a lucky mer:hant,who, having the demands
if a large and busy trade to
purchase lor, can at the close of
:he year count his mistakes 011
:he tips of his fingers.
"An honest confession is good

or the soul," and it is in hopes
>f a little relief that we are

jrompted to an acknowledgnentof a large mistake
nade in too large a purchase of
-adies' and Children's Made-up
suits for a season that has had
10 beginning or ending, leaving
large part of the garments

ipon our hands a little tossed
iy handling, but otherwise in
;ood condition.
But there is a way out ol the
oods, and we propose to take
NOW, preferring to givehficp rrnnrl irnliiAC fn run* 011c.

Dmers at a time they can be
sed at one-half their actual
rorth than to be compelled to
arry them through our seminuualinventory.
To make "quick sales and

ecisive work" with these garlents,we will inaugurate a

ipecial Clearance Sale this
'eek and make prices that will
lace them at the very front of
argains and insure their speedy
ale.

IN MONDAY MORNING, .

JUNE ir>,

Ve will commence our Special
Ralp nf niir #»nhrp ctnrlr ni

ADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
A

SUITS I

-INSlack Silk, Cashmere,
Colored Silk, Cloth,
iummer Silk, Tricot,
7igured Swiss, Victoria Lawns,
ndia Lawns, Ginghams,

Chambrays, &c.,

To continue till all are sold.

ii connection all of our stock oi

SPRING AM) SUMMER

WRAPS!
-1NBHOCADE, SILK,

Cl.otii and CaSUMEKK,
,Vill go into this Spccial Sale
it prices actually lost sight of in
>ur desire to move the goods.

CUSTOMERS

Vlay be assured that this Special
sale ol Garments is a ClearinceSale in. all the term implies,as our large and extended
jusincss will not permit us to
:arry goods from one season to
mother, and goods that a price
vill move that price will be
nade, no matter how low.

E.M.McGILLIN&CO.
i filter.

r

pollinaris
h arcplaced beforeyou.
TOWN ORANGE
'kick the water is an.

take care what water
nor, you are sure not
VS.

»


